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Thnr.H'nt administration hs be

fore it Ibe prospect of a deficit of fifty

millions at tbe ndof Its firt year's
wnrfe. a diimal outlo-j-k 'indeed for
Mr. Cleveland and bis associates, who
went Into office lt Mareb vrittrsp
briliUnt a prospect before tbem.

Of ourw, tbey console tbe public
with tbe theory tbt It vraa the extra-
vagance of thIr predecessors pot'tbe
treasury in encb a bd way. TneinJ
f m fu unconstitulonil McKlnley Wi
potwrnmy article ou tbe free lis

and raltd tbe tarifl m high on otberr
tbat revenue from Imports bare faJlei

off. JExporsa bave drlined and e

oi trade is aginet us.
Tbist-xpUnatio- may satisfy Demo

crala. But Republicans will betievr

tbat bad Harrboo btn continued no

such deficit wou d exist. In fact tbere
would be money In tbs ;rrasury. Tbe
bank panic would nt have come, fac-

tories would not have eloswl, tbe bal-

ance of trade would be in our favor.
An industrial eensm just completed

abows a decrease in uum'tra of hand- -

employed In all states f tbe union of
61 rr cent- - wnce Nov- - $, ISfcZ, and a
decrease In wages paid in eaine time of
69J per cent.

Compare tbe condition with tbat
which was reported in tbe American
Economist Just a year ago en October
S3, lr Then conditions were pros-

perous, tbe country wa In tbe height
of Its ucces, and the people believed
that tbeir prosperity would continue
because tbeu President Cleveland bad
not been lected; tbere was not a con-

gress pledged to free-trad- e, and the ad'
ministration was io the bands oi a
party pledged and devoted to the pro-

tection of American industries and of
American labor, and with the Interests
of Americans at heart.

This former census, which was
known a the McKlnley census, made
a far dlfJerent showing from that which
Is given in the "Blue Cenu." It
showed tbat since tbe enactment of the
McKlnley tariff law, In October,
1680, tbere bad been an Increase of cap-

ital employed in new and enlarged In

dustries under the McKlnley census
agalnht this is a decrease in

weekly wages since November 5, 1602,
under tbe blue ceofui, of 1,050,802.

TlUXKS TO TUB FARMERS.

In spite of low prices the farmers are
nobly marketing their products and
doing all in their power to start the
wheels of business. No depositors are
making tbem presents of deoaitM or
tbe use of tbe same several years. They
are asking very few favors and when
Ibey do they only get them by paying
well. A Fossil paper says: A string
of teams baa been viable every day
this week in frout of the grlnt mill
Many of them brought wheat from
Condon and Olex. Home took back
Hour and others lumber.

A Dallas paper says: There appears
tobouodimlulutton of the number of
wheat wagons arriving In the city, und
Moody's warehouse Is constantly
thronged with a largo number.

That is what counts and will do
more toward good times than 40 a.

Safe, Surd and Speedy.
No external remedy ever yet devised

basso fully mid UiUelionub)y met
these three prime conditions as success
fully as Allcock's Porous Flus-
ters. They am safe because they
contain no deleterious drugs and are
manufactured upon sclent I Ho principles
nt inedlclue. Tnoy mo sure becnuxu
nothing goes Into them except Inn red

which are exactly adapted to the
purposes for which u plaster Is required.
They are speedy In their ucilon be
cause their medicinal qualities go right
tn their work of relieving pulu and
restoring the natural und healthy
performance of the functions of mus-
cles, norves and skill. Do uot bo

by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation Induce you to accept, a sub-
stitute.

RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION.

Et. Jouiwat.: Kuolosed you will
find "In the Chain Gang for Couscloucu
Bake" Issued by the International He
llglous Library Assoolatlou, 43 Hand
Bt., New York, The facts tuorelu nar-
rated do not at all tally with what you
say editorially In your Isntiu of Bept.
llSlli, tbat "tho ago of persecution for
oplnlou Baku has beeu succeeded by uu
epoch of rational and friendly tolera
tion." You will notice that thtse cubes
did not occur In China, nor Russia, nor
Ecuador nor Mexico hut In the United
Stales of America ami ns late as the
year of graoe 1692, It may be snld
tbese men wero uot profiiciited, they
were only punished fur vlolatlug the
law, I usk wffut more wero the prose-- .

cutiouB under tbe JUmmu emperors,
the popes, tho Guises, Henry tliu VIII,
tb thebemoy of MusMtbuaetta, Day

Crieay ad aM wish extmplei than
tWi? Tae m irtyrj dibeyeJ the law

b9 tbe daoeon and tbe stake.
Tft er!HgkwsentImentof tbe commun-
ity was ignored through

the law and puaLbment asd
pro&eemioo followed. Nor are tbese
oaes confiBl to Tennewee. They oc-

cur elsewhere as in Maryland and Penn
nylvanla, and will continue to occur so

long as soea legislation U allowed a
plaee on oar statute books. Sunday
laws are tbe lingering remains ofchurch
and stale union and tbere can never be
complete separation of 'the two till this
link is cast away. A long as tbe spirit
of reHgioai in tbings se-

cular exists tbere will be trouble. Tbe
remedy is tbe gopel of Christ in tb-hf- e

and tpiritof Him who never forced
bis religion on man. Xt it lie known
tben, everywhere tbat tbere exists us

persecotion In these United
States today. N. T. B.

TOTTrJ PILLS cure Sick headache.

Perfectly sore, perfectly pure, perfect
ly barmles is Simmons Liver .Regula-

tor.

Fish brand black slicker coats, and
pants, and black rubber bats, at ion
inc-- s at the New York Racket, and al
kinds of rubber hbo. eod w

STATE NEWS NOTES AND COM

MENTS.

Tbe farmers of Eastern Oregon anf
Washington will loe fully 5,000,0.0
bushels of wheat by reason of tbe ol

rain eorm.
In the Cascade mountains is the

Great Sunsen lake, the most deepb
Miuken lake in tbe world. It is fifteen
miles long and four and a half wide
It is two thousand feet down to the
i.urface of tbe water, but the depth of
tbe water is unknown.

Port Orford still his hopes of an ap-

propriation. "Binger" Is rustling.
It Is now announced tbat tbere is a

scheme on foot to annex tne Sandwich
Islands to California. This will no
doubt call for a vigorous protest from
all those who have been enthusiasti-
cally advocating their annextion to the
United Stales. Port Orford Tribune.

In a letter written by Fred C. Smith,
agent fur the South Australian gover-
nment, from California, for publi
ca'.Iou In tbe papers of this country, be
states that he was Informed by one oi
the leading fruit growers of California
that the Gulden prune is much ahead
of Cot's Golden Drop (Silver prune) for
canning and drying. Tbe Golden
prune originated in Oregon but it if
doubtful whether It receives as much
attention here as it deserves.

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remaining in
the Salem postoillce Oct. 10, 1803, un-

called for. Those calling for them
please say 'advertised'"
Altman W B BlevlnsJW
Brownell J A CrofI Miss
Clemeus Albert M Clemens Mrs
Christian Peter Ditmar Miss
Dyre Josl Miss Kmen J O
Fortson Hurry II Finley Mrs A J
Felkerl J no Furuham C A
Garden J no Hodman J no E
Higdon Kveret Heusley G N
Harrlld P Hasting Minnie
Imnau Mrs F K Jones Saml
Joiner J J Kay and Foltz
Luvliie Mrs R Lees Duncan
Matthews MIssE Martin Geo
Mvera Mrs J A MuCumo Mlas Eva
Oliver Charles M Odell W M
Putnam Oils Rupp Jacob
IbM Watson Reed Mrs A A
Huns Win (2) Kmlth Frank A
Hal truer Win Welch A B Mra
Worthington Mrs RWalker L A
Wullace Frank White C E
White Ueo White Fuunio
White Airs E White J

Williams Mrs R J
A. N. GILBERT, P. M.

Grapo Vines for Sale.
I have prorogated several thousand

good strong two-yea- r old grape vines
nr soiling nut, us-nr- tet varitles, suit
utile for culture In Oregon. 25 cts each.
11 00 er lzen. E. Hofer, Bulem. Or.,
JonitNAiiomce. uw

Bo cnoy In Its nutiou, harmless and ef
fectuit! In rellnvitig Is Simmons Liver
ueguiator.

THE DOCKET CLOSED.

Marion County Circuit Court Ad.
Journod.

The court has granted a decree of
divorce to Chus, B. Rice against Leuore
Rice without costs.

Tho Minnesota Thresher Mauufictur--
lugCo.ys. Ii.W. Benson etal., action for
money. Tho defendants ura to serve
plultitluV counsel with a proposed bill
of exception uu or before October 80th
aid the same Is to ba settled on Nov.
0th. '

Tho bail or $J00 forfeited by W. A.
Smoltxer, who was Indicted for arson,
nud who did not appear when the case
was called this week, was ordered re
mitted on payment of $30 to tho dis-
trict attorney and the costs und ex.
peuses Incurred In the forfeiture.

Oregou Lund Co. und. II. P, MoNary,
trustees, vs. V. J I, Stubbing et al.,
foreclosure; agreed that Murlou county
may answer by first of next regular
term,

Oregon Lund Co. va. E. F, Cralgen
et ul., same,

Oregou Land Co. va. II T Coflee et
ul,, same.

3Iaaif 4atioos of fear an rsrfcM. arxi
thre is evidentlj one wonaa m New
York who beterrs tbat sbe woo tobs
awar aiay live to f another nmaw&T

A rasa war team came tearis? down
Broad war at a terrific rat the otoer
day. At Thirir-tbir- d s rct ibe kors
decked to tsra toward FSf tb areme. and
as tbe only tiring which coold hare
stopped them the s aparteat house
at that coraer did not get Ja their way.
arod tbe corBer they west hkea flash,
and then ther "streaked it" for the Eat
riTer.

In tbe crowd thereabout was a woman
who pets not her trait in raaaway
horses. Wbea tbe saw the ptanguig,
galloping team tarn to the east she
tcraed to the west, tratnenng ner eons
in her hands tbe made across Sixth aT-en- ne

at a fairly good trot.
Beachiffi? the pavement she looked over

her chonlder, and teeing tbat tbe horses
were tmdoabtedlr going in tbe opposite
direction she increased ber speed to a
sharp canter.

Another backward glance soon showed
ber own and the exertions of the horses
were putting a safe distance between her
and danger, they baring gone a block
from the corner in one direction while
the went 50 yards in the other direction,
so she was encouraged to get into a live-
ly gallop.

This, together with the speed oi tne
firing animals, was so successful in
stretching space between her and them
tbat she settled down for a long, swift
ran. Nobody in the neighborhood
stopped the horses. Nobody stopped
ber.

Perhaps she is running yet. New
York Tribune.

Dearth of Popular Sons.
There teems to be a dearth of songs

that appeal to tbe popular ear this sea-

son. Whether tbe music of new comic
operas is les catchr and tbe variety
stage tunca les4 tuneful than of old, or
whether there be wme other cause, it is
certain tbat this rear has famished no
successor to the list that may be said to
begin with "Shoo Fly"' and takes in
"Whoa, Limna,' "Sweet Violets,"
"White Winga." "3IcGinry," "Annie
Booney," "Maggie Murphy's Home" and
dozens of otnT3 tho songs that one
conld not escape from, that were bruised
by serio comics, battered at amateur
concerts, mangled on cheap piano, lac-

erated by the whistling of street boys
and murdered by hand organs.

Pretty melodies many of them were
before they became omnipresent, but
I6t3 has none. "On the Bowery" has
been hummed and whistled here much
this winter, but that was only because
Louisville was a little belated, for Hoyt's
song had become a "back number" in
New York long before. They say that
the popular air in the metropolis now is
"Daddy Won't Bny Me a Bow-wow- ,"

but it has been sung here without meet-
ing with favor. As a proof that there
is no song by which 1698 can hereafter
be recalled, I heard a newsboy yesterday
splitting the air with the sibilant sounds
of "I Whistle and Wait For Katie."
They are going back to forgotten favor-
ites in sheer desperation. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Wliat Chlnete Imniltrratlan Sleant.
Even an eastern preacher can grasp

the idea that in business one merchant
or manufacturer can only hold his own
tgalnst another by practicing like econ-

omies and keeping his wages fund down
to the lowest point which his workmen
will tolerate. It may be beyond tho pow-

ers of the preacher to grasp the equally
undeniable fact that wages are regulated
by the competition of workmen for em-

ployment. Let in the Clunese in suffi-

cient numbers, and they will, by tho
of a law that Is as imperious as

that of gravitation, regulate wages in
the United States. That means simply
that white men in order to compete with
coolies would be forced to become coolies.

Docs ny American who is not more
concerned about keeping 400 mission-
aries in the Chineso empire, with is
population of 400,000,000, than for the
future of this republic and Christian
civilization, think it desirable to wel-
come without restriction the Chinese
Immigrant who brings with him the mi-
crobes of such industrial and cial po-

tentialities!1 San Francisco Argonaut
Dlgettlon,

Thero is a difference in tho time of
digestion between ono meat and another
and between different conditions of the
same meat. Raw beef disappears from
the stomach in about two hours; the
saino beef boiled takes three hours, while
thoroughly ro.it.ted beef is not digested
until four hours luvo elapsed. Ex- -

VlGon 0F 111
Ewllr. Qulcllr.

Pcrmantntljr Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nl nil tbe tnlnor (Tiltrrom m If rrrvi or Ulcr"t.M tie rrwilu oT

oicrMoik, iktncii,worri.ri FuiltrrKHi!
den fupnwiit toU ton

l en lu err nnn asdcr ttM) uijr.
Jlmi4e niunlnMlKii.
linmedUt.minteifieat
Mo.
lfl rrrereoee. Uiok,ejptuurkxi anil pruoft
nuUrd tieatal) frtw.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO. H. Y.

VCj0 DR. GUNN'S

ji ff 'Fk ONION

pttT&sZf SYRUP
WV.AvfW; FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
luraUloc a fatally of Bin calldrao. tar oalrremfeljr Car Oaiuha. Calde and Croup au oitiosimp. II It Jualu effective u It wufertraro. Wow mjr rsdeliiMro uka lir.una'Ouloarran,itBlaliW already rerre4aa4 taore bleaMat la Ut Weia. BuMeverewher.
Lars bottle H tax. Taa so utautuU tet it

Bold by Bwkett 4 VAnBlype.

THRtUJNG NEWS REPORTS.

Dramatic Inridenta Rather Than Loe ot
US A waken Public Interest.

Tbe remarkable snoeesooaof catastto-pbe- s

ob laad and sea tbat marked tbe
closing week of Angast recalls what
mar often be remarked bow little the
mere nnmberof Hres lost affects the pub-
lic interest in any sudden calamity.
Some aceieieBU in which the mortality
was comparatively small make much
more terrific news items than others of
far greater fatality. It is the circum-
stances of tbe accident ranch more than
its mortuary statistics that excite the
public mind. The loss of life by recent
storms on the sea islands of tbe Carolina
coast was terrific, but it got a smaller
share of public attention than the cold
storage fire in Chicago, That fire was
intensely dramatic. Thousands of peo-
ple watched it, and newspapers printed
reports of it which made the flesh fairly
rhrirel on their readers' scalps.

Bnt there was nothing especially dra-
matic about the drowning of hundreds
of negroes on thote low lying islands in
that gale. No one who could tell about
it was there to see. The news of the mexa
destruction of life fails & stir the reader.
Twice an many lives were lately lost by
marine and other disasters within a fort-
night in this country as by the sinking
of the Victoria, bnt the Victoria disaster
will be vividly remembered long after
the record of the August gales of 1633
has slipped out of public mind.

Railroad accident?, however calami-
tous, make only second rate reading, be-
cause we are so used to them. Any ha-

bitual newspaper reader, after running
his eye down the headlines of the news
of a collision or broken bridge, can fill
m the details from his experience. There
wero so many killed, the cars did or did
not take fire, this or that man was to
blame, this or that well known man was
among thevictims. We have read it all
before. It makes little impression.
When the bridge over tho Tay went
down, that was an event which made
even the most liardened reader hold his
breath. If the East R,ver bridge should
fall, or one of those at Niagara, that
would make tremendous reading for sev-

eral days.
From the newspaper point of view cy-

clones make rather poor reading. Where
tbe wreck of a town is distributed over
the next county, there is comparatively
little to be said. The material has all
been carried off and moat of the story
with it. Hotel fires and panics in thea-
ters are sometimes dreadful enough to
stir tho public mind to its depths at the
time and leave their impress on it for
years afterward.

Floods sometimes make breathless
reading, but not often. Usually they
leave behind mere details of drowned
cattle, ruined crops and stranded farm
buildings. The damage is stated m fig-are- s,

and figurts do not impress the im-
agination. But it was a flood at John-
stownthat caused perhaps the most
dramatic American disaster of three dec-
ades a disaster that was a donble lead-
ed wonder for nine days and a topic of
earnest daily reading for weeks after-
ward. Harper's Weekly.

A Yacht With a nietory.
Agents of the president of San Domin-

go have been in this city recently dram-
ming up a crew for that high dignitary's
steam yacht Presidente, an old tub now,
but to which hangs a most interesting
history. Away hack in 1664 the Presi-
dente was the English pleasure yacht
Deer Hound, and on that eventful day
when the Kearsarge and the Alabama
met in fatal combat in the English chan-
nel tho Der Honnd, filled with British
symiwthizers with the pirate, steamed
out to witness the fight. The merry party
on board confidently expected to see the
Kearsarge blown out the water, but
were quickly disappointed in this. When
the Alabama was sinking from the ef-
fect of tbe Kearsarge's well aimed shots,
many of tbe crew escaped to tho Deer
Hound and were carried back to Eng-
land. Since then the yacht has changed
hands peveral times, and now in its old
ngo carries the president of San Domingo
about on his pleasure trips. Philadel-
phia Record.

Dr. llrlce ""' tho Salvation Aruay.
Incounection with the announcement

that one of Profossor Brigg& daughters
has entered the Grace House Training
School For Deaconesses it is of interest
to note tbat the liberal Presbyterian min-
ister and his family are interested in the
work of the balvation Army, and for two
years have been members of the Salva-
tion Army Auxiliary league, an associa-
tion composed of people who wish to aid
the army without taking the oath pre-
scribed for nieruVrslup. Professor
Driggsis a personal friend of General
Booth and some years ago made a study
of tho work of tho army in England and
Germauy. His wife and daughters at-
tend the meetings of the league at the
army's headquarters in Reade street and
collect clothing and provisions to be
used by the army in its work among the
poor. New York Letter.

The CherulcM 'ol Loueljr,
Very few people-- know anything about

tho Indians in western North Carolina
the Cherokee. There are 1 ,200 of them,
andtherareinereasinginuumbers. They
own 7H.000 acres of land, and very fine
land it is. Tbrtr cliief is Stillwell Sou-nook- e.

He caunot sjeak English at all.
Tlwre are some native preachers and four
schools, the government maintaining the
latter. There are other Cherokeea, bnt
these are uot included In the 1,200, as
they live eUewhere than on the reserva-tio- n.

Baltimore Sun.

rant to Consider.
A fellow will vrlii ntinihor fMlntv'a

hand and think nothing or it, but be
does a good deal of thinking before he
rings a youug woman's hand. Brooilya
Eagl.

Bard Time Tor Australia.
Mr. Bexion Hodges, who is traveling in

western Australia, sends us a melancholy
account of tbe ooodtoon of tbat colony.
Tbe eouniTr. be says, is almost bank-rap- t,

and tbe gorerament has been com-
pelled, tobo-- d over almost indefinitely all
pnbbr works. Tbe Midland rail war con-tracti- on

is in like manner at a stand-
still for want of fnads, aad tbe building
trade is quite stopped. From the new
goldfietds tbe latest report is "No floor
and $ starring mn

Tbe fanners bave mnch tbe same story
to tell, wHle. to make matters worse,
steamers are landing men from the east-
ern cokmtss by tbe hundred. As for
women coming, ceatmnes our corre-
spondent, it is oat of the qnetkm. My
advice to "people thinking of leaving Eng-
land to better themselves is: "xveep yonr
half loaf. It is con'embly better than
the chaff but here." London Daily
News.

A Genu an In France.
From Belfort comes the news of a great

sensation produced in tbat town by the
arrival of a German officer, a lieutenant
in an infantry regiment stationed in
Brandenburg, from which he is alleged
to have deserted. Presenting himself
yesterday at the headquarters of the lo-

cal gendarmerie, he stated, according to
the story which has reached Paris, that
he had had a violent altercation with his
captain, in tbe course of which he had
struck his superior officer, and that,
dreading the consequences of his con-

duct, he had left his country with a
view of taking service in the foreign le-

gion. It is added that he volunteered a
number of details concerning the Ger-
man army and other interesting matters.
The deserter is now on hh way to Alge-
ria to join the foreign legion. London
Daily Telegraph.

An Inciilent of the IVar Hecalled.
David Hoerner, a native of Dauphin

county, died at his home in Hatton, Cum-
berland county, about two weeks ago,
aged 82. It is related of him that he
went to Harrisburg to inform General
Smith that the rebel .general, Fitzhngh
Lee, was in that vicinity. On his return
he found himself in the midst of the ene-
my and saw General Lee sitting on a
fence resting, and the general, when he
saw him. said, "Come, let us have a
talk." Mr. Hoerner accepted the invita-
tion, climbed upon tbe fence and for half
an boar argued the political question of
the day, all the time with a pas3 from
General Smith in his pocket, which, if
found, would have condemned him as a
spy. Shippensbnrg News.

Wew
Healtfo
Pood
has made ita appearance?
It is not only a health food,

but a healthy food ahealth
food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is

GOTTOLENi
It takes the place of hog's

Lard which is a notoriously
unhealthy food. A purely
vegetableproduct delicate,

. digestible, and economical

onetrial gives Cottolene
a permanent home in every
kitchen, whence it increases
the health and enjoyment

of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself.

At all grocers.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

Rheumatism, ,
Lumbago. Solat.ca

Kidney Complaints,
La mo uaoK. c.

1ft. SANDEN'S KLEOTIIIC 1ELT
Wtth Electro Magnatlo SUSPENSORYe

Latcet l'aieaur llv--t InererencaU IWin car wiuiow miMtrtrji all M Mluoe raultln froaieeertaiattoo of hnjt i a forces i rmeeiii or India.eretioo. aa aerrotte U r. fUepleeencea. Uaraor
wj. lumtotfo. edlti-a- , all ttrntHi eompuiculP ttmuti. et. Tub electno Belt eaBuini

iTT. F""" onr n otSere. CarreaS u
tUftS? '& Vr earer or. forfeit S1.0M.M, aida of Uw alxn dtuu or Do far. Iboo.aa Sara Urn enred Irr tale namJou (neaattaa
afUraUotaeriraMUea failed, and alee EuKtinSOfleeURKWUIetatauaikleTeryuherUeta.

Ow reeerfU lm,r,.,t EU4TBIC aVbraXvOHT. tbepiKaa Uq eejr off-r- ed ereak rati ttWIJUj. aUeJU a4 1jr-- .r ftfc (HUaXsTUD I. u tj
beadfoTlUiuM r"mphlet,iailJjMloJ,traJ
oniruaa KLIOTHrS GO,,

Kat. 3VSjnrattreehleKXlSJ(J OKI.

rttfT DR.GUNN'b
f WI J ilt urraovxD

I LT TV rF
LIVER

PILLS
bi 2Jf A MILD PHYSIC

OKE PILL FOR A DOSE.4 amaeator taa caah oay. U Baeeaearr

!ti Vli555,,.,atr 9rHaaJa.brihunX?.ji"S!,,r u PPalOB better taaoThej aat lalldle. oetlner trice2S2 "'? toeVeVolhei;-.- 'S'.Tr aaapUa rre. or fttU cox ate, add

Hold by ku 4 VasBlyp.

ARE YOU GOING A FISHING?

lii?i r, xiu

Hunting, Pic-nicin- g, Camping, Mining,
. Lumbering, or on a general outing? If
you are do not fail to lay in asupply of the

GAiL MWm mil MB
Condensed Milk. It gives the most deli-cio-

flavor to tea, coffee, chocolate and
many summer drinks. It will keep in
any climate. You can use it in the place
of milk for general cooking purposes.

Your Grocerand.'DrBggist sell it
On tie label of ererj-- can is tbe signature

TAB NEW

WILLAMETTE 'STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on custom ere. Horses1 boarded by day or vtt
at reasonable prices. We keep a fall line cof Trucks Drsjs and Exprettto
meet all demands. Also keep tbe finest Stallions la'tblstxiUDty, fortmice.

Barn and residence 2 block south of poslcfflce. RYAN &, CO.

THE PEOPLE'S DAILY!

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

CHEAPEST IWSMI I. OEM!

Receiving all the

Associated ' Press

Dispatches.

DIM BY MAIL, PER

(( ((WBSKLT

These low hard times rateB enable every fajmc r to hsTfj

' is daily paper anaknoW.'theOst&te of the market and all

ews of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edit
b its pubhshers to secure good government' for the peopkj

a le to deal justly and fairly

Complete Telegraphic, State, Capital, Fori

eign, Market

Before Going to the Wo? Id's Fair
Enquire About

Tbe Limited Express tralua of. the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul Railway
between 8t. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

Tbese trains are vestibuled. electric
lighted and steam heated, with the fin-
est Dining and 81eeping Car Service in
tbe world,

Tbe Electric reading light in each
berth Is the successful novelty of this
progreeoive age, and Is highly appreciat-
ed by al! regular patrons of thin line.
We wish others to know its merit, as
cbeCbicago Milwaukee &Bt. Paul Rail-
way Is the only line in the west enjoy-
ing tbe exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Cabby, Trav. Pass. Agt
235 Btark Bt., Portland. Or. tf

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.

Reduction in Price of Gas.

From and after1 October-tsi- , --1893. ttfe
price of gas will be as follows:.

Lees than 00 cubic feet per moath
13.60 per 1000 cubic feeU

Over 600 cubic feet per month '10.00
per 1000 cubioTeeU

Bpeclal rated for large 'coteamptloD
tjlveu on application to

L. BMcCLANE,

imt'uVt. ,

of Gail Borden.

TOAR,

a Double Newspaper II

with all.

and Crop News.

SMITH BROS.
CONTRACTORS & PLABTEKl

Leave orders atCotUe-Farkhurot- bk

is, fcuuem, Oregon.

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate visiting tbe J
fair, or your friends In tne r--. '--g
advantage of tbe present oprj
as tbe fares are now bo iow i"'"ifigure In the expense. The tbP1
service a solid vestlbnled tralu, bf"

"Portland and Chicago, tbe
Wayner tourut cars, tree "--

lent." With tbe accommodation
niflBea.raws now ouercu, i- -6 y.

h trin. it,ta within the reaeb

For fttrtber'liifermalloD, apply w

A. G. BARKER. Geu'lAl
Portland. Of.

MONEY TO LOAN

r- -,.i B1 l?it. in raSOOL
UaioK? WtaT iaJ14W

fiEAR k FORD,

Pooia IX. Both Baa W

Deiitsdher Advocrt

iwKTnrcfrr m arM. . SAL"

Admilto.
to prartlo. UfJj

-- -r - a -.- r-tn


